Exchange and Return Form
Exchanges and returns will be accepted if received within 30 days from the delivery date. Refunds on returns will only be applied to the
original form of payment with the original shipping and handling fee deducted from the credit total. if you received the item as a gift the
item can be exchanged or returned for store credit. Sale items are final sale and cannot be returned or exchanged.
*All items returned or exchanged MUST be unwashed, unworn and in the same condition as when they were received.

Fill Out Purchaser Information
Contact Name
Buyer
Gift Receipt

If Exchange is Requested, Ship To:

Customer Name_______________________________
Address___________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________
Contact Phone______________________________
Customer Email_______________________________
Comments__________________________________________

Customer Name __________________________
Address _________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________

Same Address

Different Address

Return Form (Tell us what your sending back)
Item Name

Quantity

Size

Color

Price

Return or
Exchange

Reason Codes (Please Circle One)
A

wrong size ordered

C

size ordered too small

E

item not as described

G

changed my mind

B

wrong size shaped

D

size ordered too big

F

ordered multiple sizes

H

product defect

Exchange For: (if you would like and exchange tell us here what you would like)
Quantity

Item Name

Size

Color

Price

Please Fill our return form, repack the item(s) including original tags, and ship them back to the address below, at your own expense.
**Please be sure to send items via a traceable method of shipping. We are not responsible for lost items shipped back to us.
If you choose a prepaid return label $8.00 will be deducted from your refund. Please allow up to 3 weeks to process your return or
exchange.
**If you decide to use the prepaid label, affix the pre-paid shipping label to the outside of the box and drop it off at any United States
Postal Service location or include it in your outgoing mail. Please note that the cost of return shipping ($7.00) will be deducted from
your refund.
Please Send Returns or Exchanges To:

ele and phant
P.O. Box 98
Unionville, CT 06085
Thank You For Your Order and The Elephants Thank You For Your Support!!

